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2 -•- be_;iier-CliefldfloliAliti<ftt isolOnWitsAm it wk.at sbi.ja"giltak WlANitidir edrrwrilit-iooinglanw4lll4.9nott 11.vfl4lo‘kwatilurfintinntitUr9tle 11.ar r 16 a a ' r,tt e as4,s ', fi netnEilatikeitlifirt; theledtlitkro•
- Vaikt BlikiOn /nth. Pefit4r that semi to

r _.._..tiftspookr,l ~ ~ ~,
~

4 ix t.. ~u-tu-t atillinsirdirdly'; I Saw
< *iiidaddareehildlionit Pailldimil4 pithily. feint~,Arttritt._,*<l 499l :BWMll PillttPkittid AkaPt a i

2 --- ; sto/P•wpos Castro y a weld at all of etwaillitratitatiftidirkWi'dlidnidtathrbir Wig * ew-.le47tadatifeeitilibleolltr allairdkivindwitbit, wan r•
haps setint'y feet foist. ints, thalyittiteaWM9Pon,
auLf saw her featureitstreitlyi, eke appe,4afert

'l'<tillfribVirkitTeddlirKgetted-to Me whether sai-
l-vc trif <Sll4,llStlrtlie;11 1414_1 1thrttae ve jr,jittl,.‘‘lPl tee lid *.rAsuritlifouglictsp ow :sot le
i `l O - it lkitvitvipeliyokaic *lnc**lip,d'lL''it if* 1 obo.till viror,to,Wineetik er•I,Inn "

batwatibril*lii thili ieith(diiiirjt,..citrliil lin,l Itr'nFlo'ic fttq 1 lief 114)00, k-,
'.• , oil t,1% wonlr;*l44:o4,/Wl!liblirtvlg,.<itil 0 it... dor i link etadirddidt 4• ,2 'Elle lu,. IlltiA >l eLeitalt to ' tolkowiso 311,0414it

Id 64iionointrhnt ,t‘ sedielled * Unit it
~,SielsiklikliikT., 1140*I kola, sin,fkonibilfivdrr-**Mintilit At W liYiternr,init,ily,<.l lotwititYbstt Itnimrlifrer s', and Awl) mike) a* nt,„ e the'3 'LOSS'S tO*6",heetsA thkt Wit/ illtildod OM< ,- I '1I'S .10 tiff 4VilatlA. ...,INkkii,4 wear'VeltY ;miry,

< ill,l4nerlidy ortionie ocksolose when Aliowanlil)
tho beam `;the alley has za eery deal), marshy.

t .4 eilidd,YaVily,cde pagelr ;WOW the. guts with, coal
:suiting y get'in;lheettelitieg n 011011" on

• Atwell:pee ono, than it lint.boen rCV ;mord borPle-'o `r hEc ChtlAlo4ol4 ,01?'/Otbtill,'"r "te""PuluAviume kr,O ., 4"„Actiortut r 'ilife ,
_•

,
,44' ' WittiMeST tholer-4,iit .ot tWe nary eau' 5-• ' Sty !My*, tit git, TOM;rtfitc, *e visited NM.

t `l'li.)rhelitat *Mr lOWA ti Week a et Key's death;
th mytit, and daughteiVanellibtdi-
,iLliio;.„,l*3.4 bi-

.. t, WWI Ann , 011P00-1110 Ai'll. 7<wife 'dr '.lolhn
~,, Qett;

A* , e,y, trait ahtiv, whim his father grad da
itg_r "lt lndl tliYttfitte, Siokils' 0 1Ds% alf-
A Atm OtlofKehspery rthelitit44tt= ..' attentibittralgcalled to iSr.Keretka UM
: , s.„ th< Ar m, Diso ng tee evreet, end' therot' 'bait iiirifill agalust hire; saw lOilleor,13 ottr<
'/''itt,Tr dIPO 'l4'; V.:11.11.4-I,V "A;
. ~, , r iitibuh'etne;< the bit tbiterlimw ihn

t lot. Tentoterhe` 4 earylerwoodrin his_it ' gsk ii Jig Row .1.,b, thp iiiv,,,,ith.
i n, i Valls thistid, Whielt might he

-,,,Wb..',44p1), si*hint linedAtitb ,Womi in his
" elMe"'lAle de* Ur's& K, Street ; I raw her-;"<".toinnAmalit' the alley on;., the „Wednesday
'l'"o",' eloeotk ; 4* oha..t.irw ssayMhedw . l hohgWaeltabr oemuaionde,
'''there,:edidlota ate her some mit_of the house;;

le stekbliutelhoir ionic tkere tat ones, endthen she
ISIA alone,;,ahe was dressedin:bitiolc,`silk ; the"b&Ar'44ll 4 tlie eni4ethhtettAt.with eettelt shinesreoweiehatilarkerk menet rosy whether they were

4 *talk hr-r_liottle'green;"she kite Oils large yetvetr i--tiltaWl;wittl t 70401Silk ISillget spd bugles ; Weak'''chatnat aintflfhttottl. and Morthiss:kiwis yell ; thec Ilia-Atlf I wesahat she wordawhite and black silk
' ettiewinededidiewcrimil slily' had Oltthe saute

'
^ illistit rKey, wore a Steel-mined--death 040110 S eay,
.'.lilts were an*overcoat or nhawl; behad a
,- molt mine and 'kepi in hieAmid, whioh ratliod ;r jotto4Ai itt, wee Mtg.Siete* for certain, for,more Own it *eek afterthe-delouse ofKey, I went
'"td Alia Kieklear,Vmookual4 by my husband and
,"'d'utiiihiori,4o34ltlteNi d"avit"s -her as the saute;
' ~1. Was ititroducedteir MidiWhy, Mr.Hart ;=shere-

, negitisedulanitedialelyAfter Wepassed into tke‘'.nom% ''

< if ‘'
, r , Two -

'lFore 4ClitVga neir lent,obither h?r ut I, streef;
~ iliti Srekted waigwitti him at the time;n I could
..* 1,11304 e iheongel in; my house is on L street, and
..' thilis sites on 15th ; I war in theback part of, my

'k.disTO fit'Hut'seednd story .; she wore- a shortveil
i","on'tliat ocomion Junta tiatingnhb,her feature";''..,4ol9rdisdliken Pus* bodl7triestollod,
'', 4;1: goer iffshe exhibit tidal, .

_.
,

" *PI itah'3 give ,ther, indioetions of fear ; she
' Iceqed is if she ,Were severely frightened, 'judging
tremthe mutter fhip waswelkin and,running
after hit, ' 6,y,
' Q!. That Is your impritaion 7

„

*.
, ','.4., It la; they ,were, an the pavement tonne' ately„..hf<neath nr,mydaughter, called,my atten<°flu f 4 toem ,` Idid not naysa mural attention to

, ar goy_as lad to Mrs Siobleei Lbad • seen
thin:km the morning of this 16th of February,• at

alit-elen fie ill° Morning; again between
, ,thf oand atria, Alie afternoon, and still agate' In ,

theatisit,o the evening ; this was the only day I
''swb,thetiti together.t,Tri'llir:•liradj: <1 did„•. not know how long the

bolite. had bittar evionldedt I only knew that it was
•mooiert<wheitAsaw einelte.cowingfromthe obim

TheY ; au IRA ma anybody else ooming,there after
Mr Halbert**, compthere. t ~,

Onus•eastaitiesi joy kir, bald•-She always wore
, a splendid shawl, et bletakvelyet, with silk Mugs

and bugletrimming; di was a large shawl ; it
1 *emollient' oi- on herperson ; Mr. Hart reeelvo4
Ins,rit o gra litiiklesT <lttor ; I told -him what an.cnne tor ; ,Iqtraat to ace her to be• certain, know-
lidug that ooritat people amsucatoneld to court they,
4ta__vrOrr ibe,parturpilsor. , ,

The•Court remindectathe witness rbe must an•
ewer the questleits first,- and then if she had any.
Ab4 ,40 eskillata lee@odld doso- ,

~ shewltsoessplaegged Jordon. It was the firstifillp, shesaid, Me ma "ruin mutt. EMIG ex--cure ate th is time. (Laughter_1: ~ ,

_

l ogso 4froreuder ylawata ftigntened, see-' tog so manylawyers here.C”.„--- , ,:N * ,
. 1 Mr.,fiellialn. T-heirtunenouberti lid talking. '
r;', . 10, Roioltdo• 'tillwell theY menbeatus in some<

.-**Mig• ~ A i•" ,'' T' '•,
' ' ,,r: - -The -10tnavi *oontinned< 41bil •Hort asked me

whetherum tHoldettum theslue person; I ear,

I thought she was; Mrs Bidkletr waslet herehami,her;; die *rid riatamised Any daughter i, it was ii
, the ittorningtsperhaps ,he 9*ad Ito'elook ;Etilintivi repeated that she saw Mr. ILAYPallo is
I,lAellr_kntal/46410'ret"t04 -OA 4411StipSIOIS

--"'-'-''.°llerior4l4B.,iltra.-, iltrielealuinid
-- W etherI yes lidt,liii*lnft*FtOfthe windoir when idse'rand lir.< itergemed<ourhonfaiiivirdliglitOtilliktaltiV ikill SillOteativel.
. '7=l? "AY wmt-tidtilezi ildlele*Andltesi• ese L'iott- -14ArIAAi l'oPahlesOlionfk*,..._ ,W44:-...tlybo4totk.• t3̀ ,and. 'Alien Ow teld-eel% RA ' 4

-0 ma you observe iiir-,.ker. *Mt Idro Eliokiltogether)n?,titii;eify' ,Ittiefween enti where,
A. On the 19thtof,4"elweary /Was standing at

, Hiejtortheasarserner,ot Sourteenth ead,Lstreets;
111` 001OlitlitY With several gentlemen ;• they.-roemarked "Hue emus- __, .. < : ,

The DietrintrAtterney< -kisser that..t ;

'TO*Ors/. A-remark was, made whieh at.)

llV..,l*74ll6otiort,WgrAo7 Sall the-lady.
am

,them suattenesa, o 2 yr ~.- ' 1*

A. Thep ocoedoora 1, 1misecon the -norm etc&
tloo

,•totebtte4hth stronti.lllo7Wig to Landand upilitteadteseot,*norot-I; a, stopped to- look
-et-€llmAitt• iii 1 tionskt, diviTinnisd down 14"strut;,.i Looked after them, and Mr.Key, looked
from behind ; ~hensight<have ham"in a. little start

iMalrTnetVisti 1:117:1 11ci dl "Voltw delt,afna i dni:tbipirittiff sadspilinto himfor oneof twominaow441 YlAtyg gktfeithileltieee id and•kil tbiladY,;Weil% , Ith in ;,/,,took a *opt took at bet;lolk. otopp;,oe,rmtdownltifnienth street;'l'don't sucighere; hated a smallkey
. twisting/.!..tot liktlliig4m; dewask,key like PIII WI the 194..wf 1144090 i, .1 r'',..- < , •'2 , - i

"'„ 12,-. vilowittliireserAt, beide ypta.tioatda,y, foiok-;
Inel/ot ikikm,airedingstilobesprint it7 ,

, 4l_ksrli,ml4,a griacnumbv ot:plopl• on meistepsK ilik 4,0#1w fit" lii• louder/4 oad all„itloill tliens etresfs; 4'~,"i•,,, 1-Kg 4 1011Pkinsdregibeall ,:'•11.`' ear figs in'observlng them.Q- :Did ;If% "it 010,-the'? :know - it_ was Mrs.

,Q,Wbeit dfd intrdisa:overli witi? •
` •

,< A. Ifidzi.thj, A4 10,41111 W..-Mikt.or,Wreak after;It less,ifter"the deeease,elKey ratinei133* one oftheeopnaelf4l,,the dsfenWs lo Avi siodSee 1If 1. 10013114.1i0t. 'swop*ker; went 100lir, filekles',hollll,,Vr:llart.askednie I:malaise,and I went;' I SA* SW“}lickliii, andrecognised her as the Jody,Isew onTifteenth street ; I knew JAMAS Miller,,411%/Mdttr,S 350)d,..Davict Welsh, Thos. Lang-ley, Istriiph Maud*, and Wm. Prenatal i thinknil lidlbtin,ffoffPelkut when IObservedKey end-liftwJaMilletS;< the Jody4-identiSed is +the same"Jedi:aliddoeseDorsals ow., ~ , ,

~,- Xe.'hir.„HtiteliTe. ,The,reeking< was •very, had'that< ildi; 'Were: wercseverall persona besides
-",thatit'l Art named, Cat white log 4 black, stand-Inklifthe doere sad windows, and watching Keyand MrsAilekles.- ..„ -. , . , . ,

MatildaSeelenr;a brialit; fair-belied giri,of six<teen.,-eurninelit byafrAtradyl-i attithe daughterof Tohn lit, Seeley; "'t-knetiKey so hits Slekles ;I saieklis 11.gobatodobt, Gray'shonse two weeksheroicrldiey'd detiltfshe went 'ln alone by thealley; -had serralter,in companyfrith Hey in thatnteighbortfood ; Unriteetwiee in one day ; thiswasbefore ritinifierjoi in, the Aral time was between12sad 1 o'dOthiand the atoned tinaChetween 3aldku'olhole ;,' when!'abet miry her I wasstandingat the Comilla 'fifteenth attorL street,' and the
iatenilit dote 6is-the Widoisdileertrent window * sawKey'°lrlO ,•h.' the ,baelt Way ; afterward; sawhire:S.'at se honietted She reursieed me.Tollr. Oartisfe.r•Did nOt HO either go Info the
home on thatde3r; thelday Isaw her Was,not the
day thatI saw him go in, -

Johnrifultin, .o , ind—i teMMmetekber Avisit 11111011 /pi*/ to 4111' !WASS or Mr. Siololeelthis oils in Apilyolsl3 1,•Mr Sickles-bed left'thisoily Welk/MMus daY forlifew/Fork ea Albenylelotaat thiriblutit' orMr:Elloitlea to Bee if idswifeWattitid atiythiftf. r' '' ' '

i Q aoi itothiveiroulloistoe `` ' ''

mimeos A for diyor .etc. Mr.Ref had m-dled
at in hail4loloo***Sill•with lA4 iit regard i* the
eorrevramdentre, Mr..Siakiie *ad tidied tc• NewYork, nu bendneeePhiihre going the WAS SO my
Bettfinkhe Haimeiand dealsed me, Al keying butt
Iatetiliar with himself sedvittic to iron twi'atit'hlOindt9to Hie his itia int ' itain it, ate wantedmanything; the day following lA* OOOSSIOIS SO gowith my-children Ind wife_to (leorgetUra.to get
someatrionol,when we got opposite the Proud.
dent's hum Mr. Sickles' regnest> oteurrol to me ;

I droveitap,lothis dull-thepad mY wife out in a
hurry, pulled niStars, opened thefront doorand
the dunof,ilid ttle library withent knocking;
pa entering ;01 We library I found lifrobßleklei'ridMr<avii. metedAS st. round tableovith a large

• bow 4' 01414 ea)it ,i, she ersamittegIt ;there was
a bottleof etuaneette ,And Ouse,en the table ;

Ilaughtegrhhielo Wail senesced•hy the ethers AI emateed toyed/ Jos iny abrupt entrance ~./ Mrs.Mckles get-atp lisudied, lad invited eut to sake a
glurSoftwieterlth her:lifter "Hang:there for a

mereeltteapatitelvedaway with my,wife ; on enter ,intifteol Theriennediatilly Arum entering it,atp-eddio Om Sten:Tito intemipt the witnesswee(elseiiiipttbettoginal).;;",tha skim, flakiestis a -dad
on r a -, < <

or,-,42011id icehem intencrersittion withMt. Ide,y
atWA iltscho thoolvment,l2-,,'-• ~ 2 ,

rNrsy ldliile,Lthboludides Sickles on• thatop-
esiod*bitgWoutedaey wife tear.Key.--,u .1 -

- 4. Bjd'gontrlnd, oar intatiliereafterwards ? 1
stk.•. „sto phi i,.n , ,t,.. -.5„„..,1 v,, _, 4.:;2 ~ 7, -

rNI DalowseelliielEey istAtlirt. Blokes sit tiny
Mae abetment?, - '

-
. "2,_ /2

€21,4,Te15,-1 SI, •
.4, ''''

,
, 1-,

,

I , y

. 44,-I,:ilipitsri? ..,- P ~, -5 , - 4 /

' 44.5611.01,/OW thalltiriding through the eel
see ilea. 3 A ran't<tiona reahmee Ilittlll 4Vett t hi t

arKey lint relf Oak eit itt,the oemeteo;
alWAhmevatltbetheetritesei or tale* ; Abadan
' te,teettoklathetaegoic R. r-* sr.,, a.l< < i 1

^.. iity.4.lfre'llthided to thltiumemp<itWensiQs*Ilde lwitleet.l24.Dkl2 yen ettlak krMr.•ReAteevtAdo!.* ol %.,-.4.-, ~.2; „1 -,

, ~,f, .2 .i. -

A.ohle!pmeetit and talked to ute litlOntir. f, :iYOrAIO Iri 'That*Ai not staikeeus as mateelai.itiM..<-tri <=t3t.v, eti ti_ , <'- '
- l ,1 -

;Air:lll6ftVistitteC to slawiiiny Mr. If '''
ppeutedAiduteeltitoutbr o Il.* t 7 "

litekies, be. he..would notiandst ot tile treetion.' , '

_ ldliff.r*thr: mid shims.Inter.vier/%WoosWU ' 4 red:6 Oslo& thebiter<
figt. Judy. I pop,to Mk how, after this my-

,'

resPondenee _between =Sickles and himself,
Key -deaorlbed Mtg. ittlekies—hooriefilldlike she
WIN and how innooimtirind what 'paternal rela-
tions- he occupied toiiiittliiiter theValle. MO Ilk':
mere ohild, and that heletskiidson,her Atothat.
It there any objeotiorills thst;,?

Mr: Carlisle. OertalrilY. rhea-riot the slightest
objection that Mr.llaskin-khOuld Poulin-1-20e his
judgment of a virtiiouinsistron; Or the, conduct of
this women Aprll,lBl% though not strictly in
evidence; but I donot see what M.Key's descrip-
tion of Mra. Sioklea hoe to dowith this case.

Mr. Brady. It is a diffioult defence to conceive
-what .line,of -remark or argument the prosecution
njay-partnie.as tolke Jrolatlons between these par-

, thet thit'wheri the relations of a man
hrid-Votinidn'are called In sinestion suggestion are
frequentlymisdeAborit-the- husbandbeing too eon-

too indulgent," tookind, that is smile-
! Braes tetrad-lista e'pritiorCin extenuation of the

rsidelferer.''T 'desire,to show thrieMit'
Myriad- ,00mmunioated to Mr. Raskin, and in-
let/4W MellieltigtO Surprise on the mind of, Mr.
Stella; -thatlilr,-Key ;slabbed 'te regard hire.
Iperson who Stood toward him
21rilharelittlegrof 11child; andthatbe was almost
in thieittratlah-denimairiated law irc'loeo'a-
ft±tik6Lai{idihaE 20 nieVericany:possible septet-one

thifilikit'afillfr7Stekliwithat hOtOtild' have to-
yiaidithist girt inithidg'bnt bonintable intentions,
,be 'in'adeilthis; i:lboisiiitloWto'irbielf.T refer, and
,WhielAiaiihem*sinicatedteldr:Siekles.,It-,elois not apiiihr to rakthat 'any-
thieg'li . Key'eald'oa thesethjiet.6l his relatio,ne

:With Mr*: SiOklesttirtie,evidenoeIn this trial
'''!Kr:-,ltrailjr.Well. I' have made the Offer.' It

411,Miderstood,:AndL dolot propose to argue it.
'Brabam Illiscourt wiltnote`iriretoeption

Htu'itts'exoln on.
"SHY'Qarliale to 'the' witness., Yen are not. mill.

'thtlitlithelittlieiciititof time'? , - It is as long ago
year'thit-yorvforrisd Mrs. Sickles

*.entertaining Mr, Key in her own bonito, in the rib-
lentsejf her hrisbnnd?- -

TIO,sir, Irim not mistaken about
•

' •

"Mr,;,--Brady. • Did yen obnimunioate to Mr.
-Sickles fact which 'Yonhave related on the
stand? -

Carlisle. She-wea -miitirrg the salad for
him; there" Wes ,a large howl 'containing salad
w{th a large,--wooden: thing to, mix it ; she was

• "uktogythe woiderithinV ;Ilatiglitera
ft.,:AnYibinipirtierular about that?

• paetionlor: '
-

the ohanip-agne Wes ordinary?
^ -r -A.:l-Yes.-ordinarrohampagnis.,
"II*:Oita- lioWninoti of it haCdisappeered?

think- &horst half hid disappeared. •
A-re the court ad till to-morrow.

FORNEY'SCALIFORNIA PRESS
",. WSLL beviesdi '

.TO-DAtri,at 2 o'clock P. M.
Thisistrir in,:pntilishe.inspressly for

0/1.14F021T1A 01.10CLATZON.
ithinentaine a templets'- 'sonuntui. ofwhat has trans-

orir Cllty,Staten and the 'Atlantic% States,shine
tie demtninifths.lant'stsamer

S. theirs per rrnpy, in strong wrappers, and
stamped, ready, Air nrolleg. , •

n' The omapoeing the DeMooratio
State CentralCommittee are requested to meat at
the--Logan Mouse, Altoona,";Blair' county, on

pxygDAY,,TnE FOTIRTH DAY CF MAY
NEXT; at 2 o'clock- prepare for the cam-
Paign;-:mMording to':the:instruationsof the Con-
vention:- - - JOHN WA-FORNEY,

Chairman

Defeat of Lord 'Derby's Government.
‘:At en 'earif'hour on the morning of Friday,
April 1; the debate, on the new Reform Bill,
in-the-English Houseof Commons; which hadCOMtrienedd tint-Mei-Iday, March 21;was brought
to a close—the': last' speaker being Mr.' Dm-
RAUL!, X inii2terial leader of the Hone°, who
had originally intiodaned the measure. Mr.
Diskest4whose speech occupies over live
colnmini hi The„Times, had to reply to all tho
assailants of himself, his colleagues, and his
measure. He spoke with- even'mere than his
mail ability,' and was particularly severeupon

11.
-thti,shndling einise. pursued by Lords Jou*

, , ,_

_Rtiesiu. and PALIII2IOBTON on 0101131. ThosetioLlediirda,- he. might have said, went onthe.., •

deg-in-die-manger plan of not granting Re-
form theniselyea and of notallowing others to

- -

grant .D. From : The Times we take: the.. fol-
lowing. sketch ofthe division :' - ..
"Itwas- now. a=giarter to i,o'olook. and,*the

Speaker hiving put the question, the Bonn pro;
"deeded' to a' division. The" greatest exoltement
,prevailed 'inall parts of the Rouse. Upwards
of 'sixhundred members were lament ; a eon.'Adorable' number of distinguished persons mon.
Ptod the'amtta,itssigned' to visitoro 'on either side
'of-. the 'entrande` behind the 'barand the gallery
lom'edlitety cver'the ' clock ;' while both the
Speaker's and ,Strasiten' gatiories werl, crowded
with- in' emitted' 'indictee. Upwards of twentyhibititetr-wers 'oottsumed,' iri taking' the division tand a 4 the 'moment -for, announcing e remelt'appriajblied, the'enettemeitte!rdeti-to t e highestrtpitch. Thetreat"bulk oftkoyeeMheoilituntil.'elifilts*Trgfiroitilliettedlilidoitic-ithien,Mitimuti
ibeltitleneatiti,idtkitiblio :if titifiihinther;lnataiirg4 number ortirettilmil 4iiittlibled in'a dense00rd:itthe bilf.'At lengthlhe tellersmade their
Isl!Platariekribit'thitti there''Werecries of ' Order,
:girder!' ilitt9itii,loitr!' AS the tellers'took their
.plages, it Wiakelen Ikea instanton' whiolt oldethemajority-ley, sad as 'they- advineed to the table a
veelfereiVehidir; in anticipation of the setael re-
sell,'rose frdmpfp Opposition side.

''• - "'The minaret*viers.-- •
For the serund -reeding of the bill:, •

.

ler Lord •Trlttutsell'a resolution
4...291

' 330
forßdajorltr _ the' Tesadation 39

the numbersiiire announced, the House again
rang with a triaraphant shout trim the Opposition
benches.

_
Itwill be Treroetved bythe division that

621., =emboss were In Attendanoit—st camber un-
precedented. wantbn extrabrdlnary ocotillo%'nob Of this.", • • • - •' •

A subseqn,ent vote negatived Mr. 'DisitA4
motion for,•the- second reading of the

bill.
No,have taken the trouble 'of looking beck

into Ithe,:divlsienton the lastReform Bill, to
-!l(initistrAtoattend,aime'of members onformer
;olCeasiMis andthe present. Lord Gnsfs first
,Beform • Bill was lost, April 18, 1831, on Ge-

GAsoontes motion, by 229 to 291
total members voting, 590. The second Re-
form Bill; on September 19, 1831, was carried
In the• Commons by 345 to 286—total, 581.,
The third Reform Bill was carried, March 23,'
18.32,by 865 to 239-total, 5-94. The unusual

nuentier of, 621, out of 658 membvri voted•on •
the occasion which we now are noticing. In
February;,' 1885, • 'when the great ' trial of
Strength betieen Pisa and the Liberals took
place; on the election of Speaker, 612 mem-
bers Voted; and a few weeks after, when PEEL
Was .onsted •by is hostile vote, 611 members
divided.: In September,' 1841, when Lord
Mstnonann's Ministry were outvoted, 629
members`Were present. In 1846, when PEEL
Carried-Tree Trade,"s66 members voted. On
one ,occasion; at, least, the attendance was
greater than on the recent dividon.

Defeated in this Debate, Lord DERBY has
his choice of three courses : 2'o carry on the
Government, aa- if nothing extraordinary had
ocenrred, in which casn'the 'Opposition could
refutie , to :pass the money-votes, and might
carry ,a vote, of want of confidence in Minis-
Mrs., - Toresign office, which is what the Op.
position .desire. Lastly, to dissolve Parlia-
ment, and bring an, amended Reform Bill be-
fore the new Ammo of Commons.

When the House adjourned, after the di,
vision, Mr. DISRAELI carried a proposition that
be wished an adjournment until thofollowing
Neudity." =Lord l:Diunr, who met the HOMO
of Lords "inthe afternoon, stated that after
the division he had consulted with his col-
leagues, and subsequently saw the Queen, but
i,,had not received the Sanction ofher Majesty
to any utilise he might advise." He post-
poned 'thither public 'mention' ofthe subject
until the following Monday, when ho hoped to
lay before the House what advice, in a crisis

atieh iniortance,. lie and his colleagues had
felt it theli duty to lay before herMajetity,
and the course which; withher Majesty's saw.*
tial,.fbaipiApesed to adopt.

'Phisseems to indicatethat the Queen would
Sttpport'herltnistry. Indeed, Mt. Dilineuti,
in.his gpeiggi before ,the .Division, intimated'that, on taking ,office; Lord DERBY told the
giiiien:Aliitt; in 2conaeqiience of, the , House of
Ceinineuisliailog been elected in 1867, under'
theAlnisterial'auspices of Lord Paianiitsron,
he (Dsany) Coil(' not count on the sapport
of miirollban a third of' the memberi, and
thatthe Queen stillpleased him to take °thee,
"prtilchlet'ottd. The,inference here, of course,'
must .be,cthat her Majesty gave him the usual
einthoriV, if he were defeated in the' Com-
mons, to convene a now House, by a General
ElectiOn. , -We belleie that this course will bo
adepted,-,and vepa 'tbin,k. it not improbable, so

,ont:ifinifixeltenient:-is there onReform,that the balance of such an election would bii
PiraTol'," 44, the Derby:Ministry.
:atippoie, hoWeverithat this Ministi7 think

fitto resign, who shall become Premier? Cer-
laiiilypit'.l"pateitaretr, for he Is disliked at
Genii Andii,personally unpopular in England,
Jricnneigttendentliti trickling to Louis NA.
remits in- tile:Quint affair. Scaively Lord
/mix Riniskin, whoseincapacity as an official
leader Is notOriens. Moro probably Lord
,Giutuisanou. it be recollected, on
this side of theAtlantic, that the Derby we.:
retry "LaveVienna friendly and conciliatory to
'thoIfuited.Statesas CLARENDON', PALMERSTON,
'and Co. have been capriciously hostile. - •

The Timp Aritnopoon, as isiymptoripticPt

THE PRESS.-PHILADEO
Lord Dram's intended reslgnatloo, that he
intends converting three coulatry gentlemen
of largejerritorial posseseiOnec into Peers.
These ire Sir Oriaarms MoRGAN, of Tro-
&igen, MoranoUiti; Mr.' TATTON EGER-
Toil, of Totten, :in' Cheshire f, and Colonel
'YrYitDHAVG of PotWorth, in . Sussex. Tho
London Herald, which affects to be Lord'
DERBY'S special organ, gives, as the report of
the Clubs, that the following persons would
be created Semites : c, The Chancellor of
the Exchequer, Mr. GtaDST ONE, Mr. Sera-
BROM ERTOOURT, Colonel TAYLOR, _Colonel
Fonnawron, and Mr. WM. DEEMS& It is stated
'that.the Sari 'efDiuni will tieminet6 Mr. Hint%
Mr for one ofthebaronotoles, notwithstanding
his recent defection from the Covernment."
Thehonor of a title may gratify Mr. Doak-

.km, but' we' soapect that he would prefer re-
maining one little month more in office. EIV
has been ri" Cabinet Minister, first and last, 2h
months. Bad 118 served two years he could
Claim a life-pension, of $lO,OOO as an ex.:
on

Tire, lbstra"glitlY NAPA).
We afts sincerely rejoiced to be enabled to;

chronicle the triumph of. American diplo-
macy. The successful settlbment ofthe threat-
ening difficultywith Paraguay is not only con-
firmed, but confirmed in the most acceptable
Manner. We have read with some pleatturti
the - inspiring correapondefice betiveell the
American CoMmisilleher, Don. 3. 11:110141,m,
and the'mediator, General tratlutza, President
ofthe Argentine Confederation. It would be
imponsible to conceive a more sublime , ex-
pression of fraternities. As models of com-
position, the letters will of courie'be pre-,
served, but, it is, as examples of diptomaiic
genius that they • should be specially em-
balmed in the recolleotlons 'of civilisation.,
Mr. Bownne is first addressed ,bY the President
of the Argentine Confederation, General tin-
QI7IZA., whoproceeds to,informhith thatLoren,
the Dictator of Paraguay, is an exceedingly
good fellow ilideed,' that he is ce an illnettions
ruler, with whom he (Uamma) enjoys an in-
timate friendship ;" that be (U.) is resolved
not to lethis friend LOPEZ get into a row with
the United States, especially as the Argen-
tines are specially fond of the United States,
&C. It appears that Usteurza. came to Asun-
cion, the capital ofParaguay, on the express
consent of Mr. BOWLIN., and that his letter to,
Bomar was the first after his arrival at that

•

point. To this letter Mr. Bevan; responds,
in part,.n.s. follows ;

." The acknowledgment your Exoelleney makes
of theunconragement and friendly spirit always
shown by my Government towards its younger
staters of the South, cannot fail to quicken our de-
sire and to' fortify our determination of seeking
andfomenting the development ofkindred insti-

tutions and the aggrandisement of nations des.
tined one day, no doubt, to serve RE examplla to
all the world of free Industry and intelligent hap-
Meese, as well as of material prosperity.

• :"I can scarcely say with bow mesh ardor I will
second your Excellonoy's expressed wish for a
prompt, honerable, and friendly settlement of the
painful questions whiohrequire my presence at
this place. Demanding nothing that wo do not

' believe to be Jost, and are not prepared to main-
tain, we are moved to hope that we shall not bo
disappointed in respect to the reasonable and pa-
olfio dispositions attributed by your Excellonoy
to the President of Paraguay. Finally, what-
ever may be the issue of the pending nage-
Widen, (and I renew ray assurance that I
have extended the olive branch, and will con-
tinue to do' so,) I beg your Excellency to be-
lieve that I shall ever treasure up the memory of
your goodwill among the most precious recollec-
tions of my life. The close resemblance which ex-
ists between the institutions of the Confederation
and those of the United States entitles ris to con-
sider the country of your Excellenoy in the light,
ofan adopted son, who can never invoke in vain
the counsel and support of his foster father. Ifyour Excellency takes pleasure in manifesting
the friendly partiality which I am proud to have
inspired. and congratulates my Governmentonthe
choice of my poor talent for the settlement of the
very serious complications that exist between
those regions and ourselves, what terms ought I to
employ in felicitatingthe Argentine Confederation
on its good fortune In having raised to power a
chief wuo unites to the daring courage of the war-
rior the prudent wisdom of the statesman? TrnstlnXthtii,yoprExoellenoy'e long absence in obedience
to such generous end humane motives will but en.
dear your Excellenoy.more warmly to your fellow-
citizens,

" I am, "with grateful respeot, your Excellen-
cy's obliged and bumble friend and servant,

• " lures B. Bowe x."
To which ITRQUIZA responds in the follow-

ing
AstretoroN, Feb. 1, 1859.

" To his Zscelleney T. B. Bololin, iVo„ :

MOST EXCELLENT Ern, AND NY ILLUSTRIOUS
FRIEND: My hopes have been totalled. The Pro-
vident of Paraguay and your ExCelleney have
suffered me to be present at this's happy settlement
of the questions; pinding,..lebeeart,the..Alnited
,States aott,Paragnay; eras- this dayeon..
voinded. -Theconterenee, whit* has beeworowned
with a perfect tesult,--bas confirmed all: that, in
myPrevious letter, I-had said to your Excellency.

, and especially ell. that referred' to the .elevated
qualities of your Excellency. Envoys like your
EnconefloY: are truly messengers of peace and
friendship. Happy would these countries be were
the choice of foreign States always to fall upon
personages so upright and so noble; and never
could any reason arise for mieunderstandings,be-
tureen the groat Powers and these• Republics,
which so-much flood 'the support of Weir friend-
1Y influence to assist their industrial and com-
mercial progress. I am the beat possible wit-
nese that your Egoolleney has spared no efforts
to secure a worthy and honorable settlement;
and that without so much seal, prudence, and
wisdom it would have been bard to do this. I
cannot resign so cherished a glory as the part I
attribute to myeelf in this happy result, but even
for this I am indebted to the opportunities so de-
licately offered by your Excellency. For the lit-
fie that it may be worth, I feel it myduty to bear
my testimony before my great friend, the Presi-
dent of the United States, to the lofty oonduct of
your Excellency, and to the gratitude I owe for
the same to the great American nation and to Its
Government. I owe yourExcellency the warmest
expressions of congratulation and friendship—and
let MS be permitted to say that I count upon your
Exoelleney's doing me the honor to visit me at
Ben Jose, there on the birthday of the immortal
Washington, to celebrate the peace between the
United States and Paraguay, for all that it is in
itself, and for its bearings upon the other South
American Republics, which will value this proof
of the justice and nobility of the great nation, as
contributing to the strength of those bonds which
become their reciprocal interests and their com-
mon prosperity. In all that concerns my country;
in my official position, and as a friend who longs
to return the marks of (consideration and esteem
ho has received, I am your Excellency's most
obedient end faithful friend,

SUSTO joss Da interrist."
The last scene in this superb drama is de-

scribed in the letter of My:Bowan him-
self, as copied from the Washington papers
to-day. There is a vast amount of sack and
very little broad.

Wit have not allowed ourselves to be drawn
into a comparison between the character of
the' meeting 'at Harrisburg on the 16th of
March and that great Convention. which as-
sembled there on the -13th of April. Suffice
it, 'that all who were present at these two
bodies,or who have read their respective pro-
ceedings, can draw their own conclusions. A
word maynot be out of place, however, as to
tke peculiar composition of the first. With
very fevi exceptions, it was a genuine represen-
tation of an official constituency. The dele-
gates from Philadelphia nomore represented
the Democratic party of Philadelphia than
they did the Opposition party. They were
chesen by a very few people, in the midst of
'universal indifference, and were nearly all
men dependent upon the patronage of Wash-
ington city for a living. The editor of the
Warren (Pa.) Ledger, a Democraticpaper of
great influence, gives a graphic account ofthe
kind of men who acted as delegates from that
region irr the Convention of the 16th ofMarch,
in the following extract:

" If we may judge the balance of the State by
this section, we have no hesitation in declaring
that the delegates mis- represented the people, We
will commence with this Senatorial district.
Charles Lyman acted as the delegate. Mr 1,. is
the mail agent on the Corning and Blosaburg
Railroad, and has resided at Corning. in the State
of New York, f.rr five years past. He never was
chosen Senatorial delegate by the Democrats of
thisdistrict, and living in New York he, did not
'represent the people.,

Murray Whallon appeared as a delegate from
Erie county. Mr.W. is a Government official—-
has not resided in Erie county for some time—he
was not ohoeen a delegate, neither was he sub-
stituted by any one who was chosen. Thepeople
of Erie county were unanimously in favor of the
Sunbury and Erie bill, yet Mr. W. voted to cen-
sure Governor Packer because be was favorable to
that Diddr.Whallonrepresent thepfoplerwasdemanwho was weantr
knees,' in 1856,and it was announced that he had

coma out' for Fremont.
"Again, the people ofElk county are as a unit in

favor of • the Banbury and Belo—their interests
and future prosperity are intimately connoted
with the success of that road ; yet JamesL Gillts
appeared ass delegate from Elk county and voted
against Gov: Packer. Did he represent the
people? Not. We did not expect he would,
for be never did; and it was because of this
tunny of his, of always noting adverse to
the wishes of his constituents, that they re-
pudiated him last fall. Be seems now to be an.
tuated solely by a apirit of revenge. He is now
determined to do all he can to retard the pros-
perity of 'the people.' Luckily, he is shorn of
all power. and his career for doingharm Is nearly
ended. If there ever was a case of a person
,coming• out of the little end of the horn,' Jim
Gillis Is the chap.

"Now,we will give a couple of instanoes where
delegates were regularly chosen:

"Judge Ives, of Potter county, was seleoted as
a delegate by the Democrats of that county. He
went to Harrisburg and voted to sustain Governor
Packer. Hamlin Brown, BIT, was the regularly
chosen, delegate from this county He voted to
sustain Governor Packer, and ho fully repre-
sented., the people.' Neither Judge Ives nor Mr.
Brown 'are, Government offichtli—oensequently,
they were hot obliged' to 'misrepresent •,ihe
people4t fle didLyman,{ allon and

•

B Y-ArlDNIGHll;.="'74l'-Alt.
totteitioin'a Okinahtontil."

tOorreepondenoe:?l The Press." PWesurxQTort; April 18,.:1869,rk
TheRichmond Enqufrer giv,es .11So key:nbtfo

the Demooraoy of the country in en ailiele dald
April tith,in wild& it doelaras that tlinttahel•
anoy of. theittemooratio party Seriously thrit•
ened, not Only in Pennsylvania and In Now Yob
but' in the Federal Government in all Its depit-
meats, biprevailingdiesorisions,h andalso, " hi
inmore than hairtfieVeigreasional .disttiois ofio
Bouth:where."vaeamilea arts 6 lie elipplied for:
next Congress, testiest have arisen fall !of parity
Demeoratinsucoess." These ire grave omenat
suoh a time. But the past speaks for Itself. tits
look to toe future. Haw is losimonY.tojsebtO4
out
,)
of thip discerbd 4 Imill Yea- ity failYheels'upon principle, ana by rejecting thenifleaders and new ooapsols Ishii% have kenforced upon The Northern States never on

submit to the dcigma, asserted by the Adriiini
Con, under therirhiji and epu'r of Reunion lea der
that, slivery ii entitled to h Rots:odor) net
horded" lithiir property, and that all, le
Dowers Of the Government are to be pirvertedti
the protection of slavery alone. • The orlef
" pew," so long as this dogma is Whited ups,.
is the advice Of men who desire to sea this pestihst
heresy successful. Bat there le a deeper philso-
pity in these things, than appeals at Ilnit'sitt.The' Southern extreollats see that the popl ar
*lll in the Territories is bohnd to tweVail;-na
riowi In Order to lftve theinseli,es, Insist non
knitting :the country upon' the dangerous attain:.
tivo of Congressionalintervention; and, as a Solsequence, upon the assistance, of the bayori
of the United States troops, for the protealloa
of their peculiar institution. Not. that O(
exPeot to win l that,;it hot their desigal
but that they , mat/ 'knits the . ,§Ontliein pee

in a'dist:int:oh moilethent. This is Mr. YaniChi's purpose, and John Mitchell, whopnblila distinion paper In this city, openly avows Ittab
his-; and thereare Inindredabf othersready tem*
it their cause the the opportunity present
itself. They will so inflame the public mind of the
South, by telling them that slavery has noahem
lathe Territories, and that neither the coarls,ver
Congresi can protect it against thepopular will,
that the people of that quarter may at last go wt.,Mell into disunion as the onlyalternative from toed
imaginary dangers pictured before tbeit eyes ly j
ambitions leaders. Your movement in Pennell.
vania may arrest this, or it may not. One efttit
will 'result from it certainly—to pet you aped-a',
solid platform, from which you can resist loth 1
extremes; proteoting the South' in all Its Inst.'
rights, and holding back the disunionels
alike of that quarter and of the Noith. Had you;
stood still you would have seen your National fon.
iention oaptured by the °ince-holders and the
Southern secessionists. I assert, upon the beaten'
thority, that up to within two weeks it wasthe
settled purpose of these influences to capture the
Charleston Convention, and to compel that MEto adopt a dootrinst ignoring the popular will fq
the Territories. Those having charge of thisscheme expect aid from certain dependatta
power in New England, particularly in Maine;:
Vermont, and Massaohusetts, and also froin
many Hall in New York. With these votes, and
such others as they might purchase in PennsyWa.
nis, Ohio, and New Jersey, they expect to gate
Charleston, and dispose ofmatters to please them-
selves. The resolute and defiant attitude of :our
Demooraoy on, the 13th has, I know, terrfied,
these schemer's, and they now begin to talk aYont
unceesion and harmony. 13enot dismayed. fro
need in the good work you have begun. Hold, uti
the principle of popular sovereignty In the Tent'
tortes, and in the course of a fair months you viii
find thousands of mon of all parties olustertogaround your standard.

The Remitßeau leaders themselves (especially
those who are sagacious enough to read the signs
of the times) find that their favorite idea of Con.
gretsienal intervention against slavery is bound
to share the same fate with that of the South.
very large portion of the Opposition partyls re.
solved against all intervention, and I will not bo
at all surprised. if the most strenuous effints are
made to adopt popular sovereignty in theRe-
publiian party as the only way to save that tarty
from overthrow. There are some exciting events
-quickening in the womb of the future.

Jhe Paraguay expedition turns out to have ben
a sort of Cleopatra regatta, alter all. It was it
pleasant exeurslon, full of exeitement to the
Tines and old sailors, and especially to Mr. Seines
B. Bowlin, the commissioner appointed to quit
that most formidable difficulty. Ithas been tore
costly, too, than that of the Egyptian queen; for
although there were no pearls melted in the trine
of the squadron, yet the love passages heti.*
the Paraguay Dictator, Lopes, the 'Presidest ofthe Argentina Confederation, General Brquissi.:
and ,Commiseioner .Dowlln, will be found tehe:*e:cost our treasury many,morethousands ;that*lascivious amours between AntonratiCeleoPatrit'
extracted from the ItoMan treasury. putAlisl •
Dictator of Paraguay, hati;aotedthe ,Pitiglti:4
thieferee..Of ht4o6*.enemiesfieunpaitelimedUisend Sensidin
only to tin away as they approach,
correspondence 'betweenUrqUisa ant} ,Bosjiu;
'untisingnuil high Sown as it only_eXestla,
by the lame and impotent Conclusion In.the ilta'pel
of damages, and in the other details of the %titmeat of this ridiculous' affair. YouTheer j,
ought to obtain a copy of it; and condense such
portions of it as will give your readers an ided of
this extraordinary passage of love between the
'tiro plenipotentiaries. Bowlin's letter to the Pie.
sident created quite a flutter at the White House
on Saturday, It was the first victory of the Ad•
ministration, and it was welcomed, though it cost
a deal of money. OCCASIONAL.

Letter from "Touchstone."
TAN NEW "RANI OP Tim Loot."

[Oorrespondenee of The Prem.]
WASHINGTON, April 17,1859

The "Rapeof theLlek " belonging to the house
at which Key was in the habit of meeting birs.
Sloklos was a point not calculated on by tho pro-
mutton. Messrs. Ould and Carlisle were rather'
startled at the bold attempt to obliterate evidence,
and thus defeat the ends of justice It was eon-
elusively proved that the lock was removed andanother put in Itsstead by order ofKey's brother-
In-law, and some other friends, the object evi-
dently being to destroy the ovidenee showing tho
connection between the key found on deceased
and the look on the door of the house where he
used to tekeiiirs. Sickles.

But the mows of these gentlemen has not been
equal to their endeavors,- and they stand in ayo-
eition of a most unenviable defeat-4o use the,
'mildest term possible. The whole Rape of the,
Look, and the manner in which it was accom-
plished, has been admitted in ovidonoe. The,
locksmith who removed it and replaced it by
another, was discovered by Mr. T. J. Brown, and,
the original look obtained. Ile presentation in.
court, on the Mit created a sensation. This
morning the whole matter was disclosed. I learn
that it is not the design of the counsel for the de.'
fence to follow up the discovery of the attempt to
crush evidence by having the parties to it ar-
rested. They are not actuated by any vindiotive
fooling. TOUCHFITONE.

Foreign Ameridan Enter
[For The Prole ]

Aware of the interest our people take in the ex-,
tension of the field for American enterprise, I sub•
joinfor you a synopsis of arecent letter from the
Don Pedro 11. R. R.

This contract was awarded to Americans atlarger rates and over established English Mu.
ences—a sianifieantappreciation ofnur proverbial
"push." It is a limitation of five years. When
one contemplates the amount nod the difficulty of
the work to be accoMplished, and in a country
where improved facilities are almost non.existent,
it does not surprise, hut it pleases us, to know that:,the Americana required five, whilst ether bidders
required from seven to ten years to complete sucieasefully and theroughlyia work destined at ottoeto effect a marked change in the internal condiVonof a great but undeveloped empire, and to open a,
large and remunerative field for the exercise ofour wonted genius and enterprise.

The Americans have met with many diffioultieCThe influences exerted against them in Brasil. ex.t
tending to a tampering with laborers, and to
makingcurrent false impressions and statements,'were not subdued without exertions of great-pa..
Genoa and labor. In the opening of the work the
operatives were not mob as was desirable, consist'
log principally of adventurers with nofixed MMUSeither of industry or morality. The tranaportai
Oen of material appears to /taro excited the ire
ofNeptune.

The major difficulty lay in the "start." The"dart" is made, dna a presentation ofresults betfore a rooently called board of directors exhibits amuch larger accomplishment than was anticipated;
The aontraotors, sanguine and energetic, are nose
about making application of the " beginningM
Labor has been exported from the United States,and is ample andreliable. The " TrumelleGrande"
is every day and night orampled by a large numbbar of busy artificers, Americana, English, "WelslnBelgians, and Italians. At its eastern entraeeathe Brazilian and' 'American flags are wavingproudly in amity. e•

It may" interest yento know that two of the en;
terprisiog contradors are Of our city—Mr. Milne!Roberts, an accomplished izentleaAll and a tho-
rough engineer, and Mr. Harrah, a shipyard boyof Kensington, `who, la South America, by the
exercise ofindomitable energy and fine talent, sue,
seeded in planing' himself'financially and soeiallYin a prominent position. '

The proaeoutien of this work /Ms, paused a large
ingress ofYankees fitaltii!, who are rapidly form-
ing establishments,'. Previously there had existed'but two or three American bonne. Mco:

MenemBIEKIILOWITI gives &Concert, at Masi(
eal rend Hall this evening. It is a long time
slue she ,last sang In Philadelphia, and, as she
was a favorite then, she will probably have a good
house on the present occasion. s'

VERY LABOR SALE 21118 EVENING-VALITABLE
ARAL. Emus, Biome, &o , by order of Orphano
Court, Boonton, and others. Bee Thomas Ay
Bons' pamphlet catalogue and advertisements.

Raoomaa.—Sarah liable, aged 16 years,
the ycueg• lady who was ao severely injured by the
Bengal Veer at the circus some 'imam:lathe since, loft
the Pennsylvania Hospital yesterday, Our readeis
willremember that herarm wan so horribly laceratedby the tiger as to render ampUtation neceseary. Pier
face was also shockingly braised at the time, and it
still disfigured,

iirt§l)AY APillL . 10, 1859.
•-, _

the SettlementivAtyr,
Oficial paper of SatuidaY oentalOthe sub•

joined extracts from a privets letter addressed to
the President of the United States, by litt.-flodt•
lois:donor tic;Wlin, giving an nenoithtof the ilettiti-
bent of our difficulties with the iteptibile ofka.
kaghtty. The letter will be found to be highly
Interesting

PARMMAY COnallanoN,
ASUNCION, logliandity 11, 1859

To his Excellency James Brilliant:in,
?manic of the United States:

Sift i I have the holier to inform you that this
lommission has been eminently successful, not

merely in settling all our differences hero in a
peaceful and friendly manner, lint in enlarging
the, sphere of our entittnarolal ptibileges in these
\Uteri, anti b tBating the time Of the treaty, and
ilft such a way as to enlist cordial sympathies and
strengthen the bonds of friendship for the fixture.
Allthis youwould ind in mydespatches, protoools,
and the treaties theowlyel, rettlrned by me to the
date Departments but, as that would
Morloub reaearoh, I flue thought proper to give
you the importantpoints through the briefmedium
of a private letter. - '

When I arrived on',these Waters things looked
gloomy enough. When we reached Montevideo
all seemed distent and reserved, indeed unkind.
'I determined to dissolve that icyreserve, and give
'them'a better impression of us, as I knew every
Sentiment here wasrapidly carried inland through-
out the country. The Commodore and thyself,
attsg three daYS of 'delaY,itiletmeded, in prochring
an letehvloW with the President-of Uruguay. It
was stately andforitial until I convinced him that
our purpose Was neither war, desolation, nor eon-

:quest- He then threw off his reserve, and, sha-
king my bend warmly, expressed great delight at
hearing suoh sentiments fresh me. I observed in
the (crowd oreflioials around Us that, the Sedretary

-for Foreign Affilrewas net there. 'I therefore, on
the sable•evening, sailed privately upon him at
his hones, and had a long interview with him,
Whialireaulted in cottlpletely` disarthing his hostile
.feeling. At the beginning he ,told me frankly he
was the friend of-President Lopez ; at, the con-
division he avowed hitheelf our, friend, apd with
thypoimistion he would immediately advise his
'friend Bonet of Otir lofty and elevated sentiments
sand desire for yew,
j When I mashed Parana. the capital of the At ,
entireConfederationrl met General Urquiza, the'
resident, and had a long interview with him,

the tenor of which is preserved by my secretary,
;ffir. Ward, and sent to the State Deportment
,Generalijrquisa,,who is every India soldier, and
who in that interview, by his chivalrous frank-
ness, had Won 'iapidty upon my o'onfidertae, ten-
dered me his mediation, which of course I Was
forced to decline; as I informed him, for two rea-
sons—first, because my instructions had not anti-
cipated snob an event; end, second, because two out
of the three points of difference were points of
honor, and a nation, no mere than an individual,
could arbitrate its honer. But I assured him that,
whilst I was compelled to decline his mediationo 8 the bearer of the olive-branch, and knowing
the views of the Administration. and its anxiety
for anamicable but honorable adjustment of these
unhappy difficulties, I should feel grateful to him
for any kind offices he might employ in carrying
out these peaceful views. As I closed these re-
marks, the General, with a kind of electric spon-
taneity, sprang froth his seat, and, striking his
breast fiercely with his hand, said: I am a soldier,
but a man of peace; and, as a friend of pease
and a friend of your Government, I accept your
invitation, and will meet you at Asuncion.

I reaohed Asuncion on the 24th January, and
Den. Itrquiza had anticipated me several days.
Within an hour after our arrival, and before I left
the vessel, Bettor Amaral, the Brazilian minister,
called upon me, and offered his mediation on be-
half ofhis Emperor. I declined it for thereasons
above, and invited his friendly officesin like man-
ner, assuring him of our desire for peace and
friendship, if we could have them with honor.no warmly accepted myinvitation for his friendly
offices.

Our consul called directly after, and I came
Rebore with him. tverythiug bolted cold and
distant. The people seemed not to know how to
behave towards me, and gazed at me as they would
upon some evil thing oast amongst them. The
very first thing I did onshore, as myposition was
doubtful, was to address a note to &nor Vasquez,
Secretary of State, .ho , informing him of wy pre-
sense in Asuncion, and desiring him to fix a time
to see me. that we might arrange an interview
with the President. Ile promptly replied, and we
met neat morning, We had a pleasant interview,
and fixed the time for the President's reception
for the next day after.

Soon after my arrival I learned from General
Urgniza that I would be cordially and kindly re-
ceived by the President. Thisinformation in-
duced me to abandon the address I had prepared,
briefly reviewing all the points of difference and
maintaining our position, and I hastily prepared
another of mere courtesy and kindness, leaving
the contest on the pints for the future. At the
reception I was accompanied by Commodore Chu-
brick, his suite, and all the offieers of the Fulton,
in full uniform, making a fine appearance. The
Presidentwas magnificentlydressed, with his suite
of officersin uniform,.and received mekindly and
,courteously, with his ohapeaubrae, glittering with
gems and lams, under his arm. Indeed, the re-
ception was all that could be desired. 1 did not
let bins exceed ma in courtesies. I mention these
things because there has been constant trouble
here sheet forms and receptions.

Directly after the interview I learned through
General%quits that my speech and manner had
had a • wonderful effect, in softening down the
President, and that he was se charmed with the

'Whole proceedings that 'everything would be for
me open to a free and frank intercourse. Upon
this hypotheisis it was arranged that I should pro-
ceed alone in mynegotiations, but that I would
let' lb hite/s conolnde them 'without giving him

theettertersO an opportunity to reeonoile suchAlf.
WI:Mk

.„
ilititc:tagrkiens, then, iviik the President corn-.
timid *daily, and somettimes,twiee st dity, and

-*ere nTreityttoordiel, frank, free,anti harmonising.
We became better friends at every meeting,. but
Could not agree upon all 'points. Finally, 16 was
,proplised that ournext meeting should be held in
,presence of General Urquiza. General Guido, his
minister, and Sailor Amaral. I promptly accepted.
When we met no one but General Ur Giza and
his 'private aeoretary were present. • We com-
menced the discussion of the points of difference
one by one, 'and, as wo settled them, they were
reduced to writing. We' then drew up an agree-
ment, which was signed by the 'President and my-
self. This was the crowning glory of the whole
affair ; and in the general joy over it General Ur-
quiza embraced President Lopez.

By the settlement we make a new treaty, with
changes liberalizing it ; a convention to settle the
company's claims; ton thousand dollars to the
family of the sailor killed on the Water Witch;
resolve a satisfactory letter of regrets and apology
for this affair and the treatment of the Govern-
ment agents, with full permission 16 explore the
rivers.

This negotiation is looked upon here as an im-
mense triumph in diplomacy, as only a few months
ago Lopez refused to renew the treaty with Eng-
land. He has not only renewed ours, and enlarged
its sphere, but what is worth more than all for our
interests is, that he has done it in a very friendly
spirit. When we closed our mooting, agreeing
upon tho points,ha made me a little speech, which
my modesty would not permit me to record.
touched my' sympathies, whenbe spoke of Para-
guay standing alone, and he traduced by foreign
ministers, who created the difficulties, by with-
holding from him tho respect duo to his position;
and he cheerfully and warmly gave me oredit for
treating him in all our intercourse with the most
delicate respect and esteem, and said be would
pay home portion of the debt of gratitude he felt
to me for it by informing you of it in an autograph
let ter.

From the people here I have met with nothing
yet but kindness, particularly after it was known
thatmy first interview with the President was so
agreeable. They were much alarmed at our ex-
pedition, and, this news seemed to lift a burden
from their hearts. They are a simple, inoffensive
people, governed, I 'should judge, with a despotic
rule? under which they seem to. flourish. They
are a lively-spirited people, and remarkably neat
and Wean for an Indian mixed race. The market
place, in the morning, is a beautiful spectacle, to
see nearly a thousand women, all dressed in pure
white, clean dresses, and all barefooted. To wear
shoes here is a high mark of aristocracy. You
can see, every hour in the day nearly, handsome
women, (except the tawny color,) with bright eyes
aid rich suits of black hair, with Swiss muslin
dresses, flannels(' from the waist down, walking in
bare feet through the streets. The soil is very
candy, and they pretend theycannotwalk well in
shoes.

The ideas of great wealth which have been made
to flourish so conspicuously in the accounts we have
had of them vanish into air at the touch of truth.
T see here no;iting but unmistakable evidences of
a poor, but' appy, laughter•loving people, made to
assume a better appearance than their neighbors
from the strong hand that rules them. Their
vernment le ofthe cheapest character imaginable,
and the revenue to supply it is ma my derived
from monopolies on articles of 'proiluoe, somewhat

I peculiar to the country. Their revenues from cue-
tome must he small, as they certainly are neither
a producing nor very consuming people. This
revenue is chiefly spent on an army and for fortifi-
callow. As the President is the feuntain and
source of all power, he is also the recipient and
the disburser of all revenue, which, in the oyes of
a simple people, confounding the individual with
the State, makes up the acoc'ent of that fabulous
Wealth about wbioh so much has been said.

This is a small State, claiming some six hundred
-thousand •inhabitante, and having seemly four
hundred thousand, and they nearly all Indians of
the Oneraneerace, civilized under the rigid rule
of thOelnaits. They are not an industrious race
in our sense of that word ; they are only compare-
lively industrious in contrast with their neighbors,
who are perfectly indolent and unambitious be-
yond the necessities of life from day to day. Such
a population is not likely to make a very rich
$lOlO. Their country is no doubt very productive
In artioles of a peculiar and valuable character,
each as Yerbyor Paraguayan ten, and many medi-
cinal plants and gums, and peculiar woods of the
'forest; but beyond that I know of nothing they
produce superior to ourselves in quality, and no-
thing to compare to ie in quantity, with en equal
population. They can produce sugar cheap, as
the plant lasts for many years, and they have a
beautifulstaple of cotton, but they raise neither
beyond a more supply of their necessities.

The real secret of Paraguay a apparent prospe-
r ty in contrast with her neighbors (for it would

ot.do to contrast her with a progressive'people)
lies in the fact of her exemption from revolu-
tions. For thisexemption she is indebted to the
bloody rule of Doctor Francis, who left few ambi-
tious aspirants behind him to contend for empire.

This Republic, contains about eighty thousand
square miles, a little larger than one of our
larger States. It is almost surrounded by water,
like an Wand, and the rivers deep and navigable.
In soil andclimate it is one of the most charming
pots in the great valley of theLa Plato—a valley
equal Insley to the great valley of the Mississippi.
It Ilea in this valley, geographically, moat as
Iffseourt does in the valley of the Mississippi,
only ii, warmer climate, as is general in this
eourttey. The time must come when these vast
plaint) of the La Plata must cease to bo mere
grazing grounds for innumerable herds of wild
cattle, and in turn become the seat of a mighty
empire

These rivers certainly have no rivals on the
globe. The main trunk is a fresh running stream
with a distinct current, where itis fifty miles wide
and neither bank in view ; and this branch 1,200
miles from the sea, except on the bars, is from
tbenty to sixty feet deep, and it is but ono of the
three prinoipel branehes.
I have extended this letter toe long, and must

closelby congratulating you upon this glorious
consummation of a troublesome measure of your
Administration.I have the honor to be, with high consideration,
your Bseelioncy's 'very obedient servant, •as. B. BOwPIN.

ThE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Ftom Washington.

YiNLEHINGTON,April 18 —The State Department to In
rfaeipt of volaminiina despatches from Comalleolougr
Boplincorcerning Paraguay affairs,

The Winnebago delegation of Indians teaterdai
buried, with impressive ceremonies, their prophet and
orator, the meet prominent man in the Vibe.

It la supposed that the Mittel; trialwill extend to the
let of May.

Judging from certain intileatione, the namefrom Ni-
caragua is not of each a character as will alter the al-
leged policy of the Administration concerning that Be-
publie. Much Interest is manifested in diplomatic
ernartera in regard to the subject . It le stated that
General Jefeeyrill retdra Niciregott In the steamer
of the 6th of May.

The Publication of Mrs. Sickles' Con.
feesiort..

WattinidrON April 18.—It is true thet Mr. Sickles
would have pre'retred not to haie bad his wife's ann.
feselonpublAshed. It ts,not true, however, that the
paperwas obtained surreptitiously, and milled withotit
the knowledge of the co ungel for the defence, as hag

been aseerted in communleations to COMB of the New
York and Philadelphia papers Neither is it true that
it was first set in type by a Washington Journal, and
then Cent to the Aosoolated Press. It wee talegraphei
to the New Yorkand Philadelphia Associated Press be.
fore any second copy was made.

Tito first Overland Express for Pike's
Peak.

LIIATENWoRTII, April 18.—Thefirst overland express,
onimloting of two palisengencoftema, left this morning
tor hoover Otty. The through passage bill oeoupy ten
or twelve days, until the line is put in thorough work-
bag order, when thetime will be reduced to eight days.
The company carries the malls by authority of the
Post Office Department.

ThedepartUre of the (mortise coach.s wail witnessed
by a large concourseof poop's. The enterprise 10 con-
sidered the greatest one of the day. Itwill place no in
direct and reliable commtinication with the mineral re-
gion.. and will afford, in a abort time, information of a
conclusive character regarding themines. Two coacheswill depart daily hereafter

There were movers,' email reeelpta of gold duet yeeerdey.
Governor Medary 'Nivea to-day for Ohio

The Cape Race Foreign News Arrange

New YORE, AprlllB —& steamer, supposed to be the
Fulton, train Havre on theoth last , pained Cape Race
on Sunday at 10 o'clock lo themorning. It the anima-
eltion be correct, the Fulton will be due here on There•
day.

The arrangernente of the derociated Press to board
steamer!' off Cape Race will go into e tract early in May,
and it is coofidently expected thata large majority or
the steamers will be thus Intercepted and their news
obtained three or four da)s in anticipation or their ar-
rival at their destination.
The New York Police.--Reeignation

of Superintendent Tallmadge.
New YORZ, April ]B —Mr. Tallmadge, General

Superintendent of the Police force, tendered hie re-
signation today, which the Commisaionere of Police
accepted at once It is expected that ex-Chief Mat-nen, or derity Superintendent Carpenter will receive
the appointment

The Sewing Machine Patents.---Arrest
of a Philadelphian.

NSW YORK. April 18 Rout. of the firm of Stout
& Co , of Philadelphia, Wm arrested today by the 11.
B. elarshal, and held toball in $5,000, for violatingthe
103m:diens recently granted in laver of the Wheeler&
Wilson, and Grover and Baker Bowing Machine Com•
parties.

The Jamaica Insurrection.
Nsw YORIC, &aril 18 —Dates from Bavaana la Mar,

Jamaica, to the 27th nit., resolved here, state
that the inearrection among the Degrees had been pat
down. The British 'gamer bad landed 880 troops for
the protection of the inhabitants and their property.
The ringleaders in the lase affair hod not been arrested.

From Trinidad.
BALTIMORK, Argil 18.—Advices from Trinidad to

Match 231 have been received.
The brie Potter, from Trinidad. for New York, was

totally lest no the BIICIIR about the 21 ult.
Mr. Merest, the United States Consul at Prlnidad,

died there on the21st ult.

New York Bank Statement.
NEtv YORK. April 18 —The bank statement for the

week ending Stturday shows the following:
Increase in Loans $lOB,OOO
Decrease in Specie 270 000

Circulation 156,0 0
Net deposite 55,000

litarkete.
Now ORLALNEI, April 18.—ffotton—The Eupopa ,s

news caused greeter &mom in the market, to-day.
Prices are stiffer, but there is no ebange to report in
the quotations; sales of 4,000 bales. Sugars are buoy.
ant. Tobaten active, and Adler prices are corn minded.
Freights on Colton t, Liverpool.AM

OINOINNATI, April 18 —Flour firm; 1,600 bbis soli at
55 7005 76. tirh;skey unchanged. Nothing done in
praisinns.
VEY AN NMI, April 18.—Ootton—There Is an improved

demand ; sales to-day of 950 baled.

ROBBERY AT BEVERLY.—The extensive Cut-
lery manufactory of Messrs. Gleason de Co.,at Bever-
ly, N. J., was entered by a party of burglars on Friday
night, end the machinery Minced to suchan extant
that all operationsfor the present must be suspended.
The thieves first secured the hugebelt which sets the
machinery in motion. valued at $l2O, after whieh they
pr•ceeded to wrench the brass end polished metal from
different parte ofthe machinery, obtaining bythe opera-
Con a lot of metal, worth about $2O. The damage done
to themachinery le estimated at about $l,OOO, and ever
one hundred men are thrown out of employment until
thenecessary repairs can be made.

Mr. Gleason vie ted this city yesterday morning and
entered a complaintat the detective pollee office.

Officer Bartholomew immediately started In pursuit
of thebait, and after a long freamh succeeded in finding
it et the turning ehop of J. G. Shuster, in LaGrange
place, between Second and Third streets. Shuster
stated that he had purchased the belt from a man
named Peter Kearney for $lO Kearney has but re-
cently left the Montgomery county poorhouse, where
be spent the winter. He was arrested by Officer B
and after his phbtograph shall have been taken, he will
be surrendered to the Jersey authorities!.
-. FALSE Anansr.z--An a 1 -offire liras caused
yesterday tifteroood by Sonia' inallidoMi -lititopt- Whis,'
broke open the are-alarm boa at Twentieth and Callow-
bill streets, end sprungthe wiry. The intelligence was
than communicated to the Central Station, the State
Ileum bell was rung, and in a short time are companies
from different' parte of the oily proceeded to the desig-
nated spot, and the greatest confusion ensued. Some
ten or twelve boys ware arrested and taken to the lock-
up at the Central Station, for violating theordinance
prohibiting minors from running with are companies.

A GERMAN, named Charles Gollmeyerpaas,
yesterday morniog, committed to answer the charge of
being concerned in thecommission of a groanoutrage
on the person of a German woman, named Mary Parr,
in theTwentieth ward.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

rfiILAIDIMPHTA, lipril 18, 1836
The upward tendency of the lower•priced loam and

railroad betide continues, and the stock market is quite
lively In consequence. Further gains were made to•dey
In Reading Railroad shams and bonds, and the bonde of
the ()Mawhula Railroad, Susquehanna Canal, Union
Canal, Lehigh Valley Railroad. Camden and Amboy
Railroad, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Construe.
Non, and In the share' of the Long Island Railroad,
Norristown Railroad, and other securities.

The Honey market is easy, and likely to continueso
while the banks absorb about all the business 'sale;
that Is made. The wail that Is usually employed in
outside banking operations, is forced into speculations
in stocks and real estate. The bank statement shows
another large increase of loans, offset this time by more
than a three-fold Increase of deposits.
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The aggregates compare with these of last week bil

follows :

Aprll 11. April 18. -
Capital Stock.— 611.592,875 $11,693,1 18-1110. $240
Lofton 27,884 568 28,108,103. 1na.2213,538
Spode • 0 143 105 6,401 375 .Ino.:61:170
Due fm other Bk.. 2,131,891 2,220 417 -inc. 07,028
Due to other Dke. 4,663.135 9.519 196 .11e. 118,929
Deposits 17,002.978 17.829,494..11,0.816,516
Olrealation 9,580,447 3,864,631-Da. 215,910

1867. Loans. Spcele. CireuleVn. Deposita.
Nor 4 ...21,199,9112 2,071,964 2,141,111 15,695,788
. 1858
Jan. 11....21.802 974 3,770,701. 1 011 033 11 455 263
July 6 —24,311,928 6 635,977 2,434,181 16,556,848. .

1860
Jail 3—.28,461 057 0 003,356 2,741,764 17 049 005
/Web 7—.20,719 883 5,920,714 2,991 887 36,376,398

• 28 ...70,967,929 0,200 293 3 029,2.46 17,076 060
April 6.868,053 Pax

18.•. 28,108,106 0,904,875 3 364,531 /7,829,494
George E. Arnold, Seq., furnishes the following

atatemeot of the imams of the Philadelphia Clearing
House, for the week ending Saturday, April 16,1859:

1869. Clearings. Baia:tees paid
April lath 4 419 468 82 183.490 90

12th 3 493,702 87 234,586 61.
" 13th 3 919,073 14 177.112 65
" 54th 3 822 637 40 163 009 39

15th
~ 10th

.3 457,417 25 189,349 54
4 023 642 78 271,517 51

.....$23,181,731 71 $1,200,065 40
The East Pennsylvania Relined, which is to c•nnect

New York over the NewLimey Central, Lehigh Valley,
and the Lebanon Valley Railresde with the Penney'.
veal& Central Railroad at Harrisburg, is about being
completed. An excnreion train is to go over the new
work on Thursday next, the Blet indent. TheReading
Gazette sayte.

"The directors confidently expect to have their ar-
rangements made for opening the road for passenger
travel and freight transportation by the let of May.
They havefinallyconoluthd not to lease it to another
company, rut to work the road themselves. This will
not interfere with any of their pleas frr attraotieg and
accommodating through trade; au agreement having
been concluded with the connecting roads to carry pas.
rangers and freight through from Harrisburg to New
York, with change of care

‘• Col Moore. of tiewillork, the chief contractor for
the construction of the Root Pennsylvania Railroad,
bat been appointed its general superintendent; and lie
hasrappeinted Wm H. Strickland, Req., of Reading, as
general transportation agent. Mr. S. has toneiderable

eamitineeprailroaltbirdnets, havingheld reel:one!.
*bleeiition oeotfii-zimalikroad for a ',amber ofrears"

The return from the Rink of England for the week
coding the 80th of March gives the following results,
When' compared With the preylous week:
Ptiblict deposits £9 846 914 'num.'s.... £318,157
Other deposits 13,879,985 Increase.... 278,651
Rest 3,664,389 Increase.... 4019

On the other side of the account:
Govit meowMee ....1.11.708.353 1nerea5e...£1,012.705
Othersecurities 17,351 458 Increase.. 449,391
Notes unemployed.. 12,418,730 Decrease.. 891,035

The amount of meta In circulation is 120,988.220,
being an Increase of £656,035, and theatcekof bullion
in both departments le 119,080,470, showing a dorm()

of 1231 085 When compared with the preceding Intern.
The following statement Owns the businese of the

Reading Railroad duringthe mouth of ?derail
1859 1158.

It!celved from Coal $109,972 04 5116,186 79
Merchandise.. 47.578 98 20,978 98

" Travel, 80 657 19 ' 23,236 64

8188,608 81 $168,102 29
Teaumportatlon, Roadway,

Rnmpaga. Renewal rand,
and all charge's 109,030 89 93 827 92

Not profits foithe $70,577 92 999,274 37
" previous

three months 216;882 05 170,228 17

Total net profit for four m0r.5295,9a9 97 1239,902 59
PHILADALPHLA STOOK BACHAND' "kW,

Aprll-18, 18/59„
RIPOZTILD ISTYADLIT, MOWN, it GO., NANF•0O01, BTOOO,

AND 11.009101 1101118, 10111W111111 001112 TN RD
AND GANGING! 803111113. ,

FIRST DOABD.
2200 Poona Salo 10tg..931g
1000 001 6a B 99%
1000 Oatsw's 1 112 eash.ss%
1000 do oash.s6
1000 do 2436 503(
4000 do ....in lota 564500 Oataw'sx Oh 106-77
8000 Ph & Pooh To 148.80
1000 Bog Canal 70.b5.36
5000 tin.Canal 65...55.86
2000 do 36
4000 0 & Am Oa 283... 85
1000 do • 15 85
8000 Bob Nay 6a 'B2 763 i
7000 do in lota 14.71134

600 Peh-Nav Imp 68..84
3000Leh Val 11. 6s lnta.92
1000 do lidya 923 t1000 Bead 11 6s 'B6 05h.77

400 Leh Zino in lots— 1%
7 Girard Bank 51

191 Bung Canal in tote. 4
210 L lel4 B lots 65wn 12%
220 do 1214
100 do b5.12%.
100 do h1wn.12%
700 do In lots 12%
24 'Harrisburg It 57%
SO Read R - 2634

100 do in lota 25%
150 do bswo 24i
40 Odor Card Prer e5.107
60 Leh Val R...bswn 43
10 21 & Si-at Bin ite.4B
20 Minebillll Inlota 60
40 Norristown R. 62
a Beers Mead R...... 59%i 50 Pamir& R b 5 9%

16 N Liberties Gart...50%
,CLonieville 8ank..115

19 N P.nna B 9%
16 Hszleion Coal 44%

f BOARDS.
500,Pit FtlV&O R E7e 61%

2000 °Mowing* B 78...56%
1000 stm OW lOn .;..131.

10 Norristown- R....52
BOARD..

4 Mar Canal Prer..107
10 Commonwith 8k..21%60 Read B bawn 25%
16 0 & Am. B ...x6121%
IS Penna B 42%

120 Bob Nay Prof 10te..19%
300 do 19%
AO Lehigb Moo. 1%

1 Kennington 8k....70
50 L leld R 12%

100 do 12%

9 Lehigh Soap 23%
30 do - RO
34 Lab Ni,in Itsb5.62

300 Leh Ztuo lobo. b5. 13(
BIMINI

6000 City Cia New 1013 i
900 do ..........103}(

1000 Pit FtW h. 0 o 78 091(
1500 do ..R Eat 78.613 i

- BECOISD
7000 City 8+ R 093611090 ()Maw's It 2d tn..953(
1000 do let m
4000 do in lots 071(
9000 Catatea Olt 101-78
FOOO do - 78
1000 So R Ba in Its b5.50

10 Corn ExBk 24%
25 Fineri Canal 4

2 ntinebtll R 80
4 Commercial Bk —51%10 Mar Canal Pref..lo7

OLOSINCI P
Bid. Asked.

1:16 53 '74 " 104 105
Pluls Os 997‘100M

te It 99%100;"‘
" New ...103 1083(

Penes be 94 9434
Reading It 25% 25%

" bdsl7olnsff 84 8-1%
" net be '44 92 95

111018-911131.
Bid. Ask.d.

ISchl Nai Stock. 9X 9%
~ Prof 193 1930

Wznsp't& Slut 11. 9% 9%
~ 78 let Ants.. 72 78
"2d styi Ell

!Long 151and..... 12% 12%
' I IA Coal & Nay. 51% 62k'

IN Pena R 9% 9X
" go 07% 67%
"109 96 96

Oatawlssa 8.... 6% 6%
~ let mt lids 67 57%

Frank& South It 61

66 do 688 78% 77
Penns B 42% 4256, 24 m63 inoff 90 20XMor Oarial Coo. 53X 541(

644arerdITMT107 , 107%
Bohl Nev 6e 682. 76% 783

61 Imp6s 84 84%
21 & 8d At R.... 473 i 483,‘
Race & Vine Bt R 43ji 443

Philadelphia Markets.
APRIL IB—Evening

The market for Breadstuffs continues dull, and for
Flour thedemand, both for export and home use, con-
tinues limited, and a email business doing at from
$6 12,Xm6 76 for superfine and extras, and s7e7 25 for
extras, according to quality ; the receipts are light, and
. holdere generally (fee sellers at the above rates. Rye
Flour and Corn Meal are quiet ; the former to held at
84 25, and the latter $i 87)j bbl for Pennsylvania
Meal. Wheat is but little Inquired for, and prices are
about tbe 'same ; 2,000 bushels prime Western red sold
at $1 56, 200 bushels common at $1 60, and 4(0 bushels
white at from $1.60 to$1.65, according to quality. Rye
is in steady demand, end all offered sold at' 850. (fern
Is dull, and about 800 bushels good' yellow have been
taken at 87c; buyers are holding off for lower prices.
Oath are but littlelogo fired for ; Pence are worth 61®620
4fr bus. Barley and Malt are inactive at former rates.
Bark is inactive; Bret No. 1 is quoted at $3B qp' ton.
Cotton—The market is unchanged, and about 160 bales
have been sold at 12X to 1330 each—the latter for
middling fair, Vplanda. Crocerlei continue quiet, and
a small business only to note in Sugar and Molasses at
steady prices. Provisions—The market is unchanged,
and aem all business doing in most kinds. Seeds—There
is very littledoing ; a few small lots Clovereeed have
been taken at 8505 25' 4IY bushel. Nothing doing in
other kinds. Whiskey I. steady; &nage selling at 21m
2iXo, hhis 2502530, and bbls at 25)t Co26X c 41Y gallon
for Pennsylvania nod Wee!ern:

rhiladelphia Cattle Market.
APRIL 18, 1859

Therewas a brisk demand foi Beef Cattle this week,
and about all theofferings at the yards, which reached
about I,6o2ltead,were gold at rather better prices. The
following are the principal dales at Martin's and the
Bull's Head today :

13 G. lliteh, Berkel count*, $10.60011 25 4p' loo The.
15 J. Kauffman, Lancaster county. $lO 60013.76.
12 J. P. Taylor, Mifflin county, $9010: -
81 JohnShelby, Berkeisounty,'slooll 26:- -

90 Metleald er„Sfooneyi Uneasier co., $lO 2601350.
341_,.501t1t. do. 00;,110011.
18•Wm, Sciliedonalatittlainknts;_sto 50.0 60
26 T Strickland, Lancaster enunty, $lOOl2.
12 Ullman A Co., Montromery minty. $909.25.
63 B. Rhodes & 00., Berke county, $ 0012.
14 J. Keller, Lancaster county, 110011.
14 Landis, do. do., $lO 75011 60.
26 B. Buck, do do., 110011.
25 S. Hrflley,Mifflin sonnty. 111.
21 Landis AHiller, Lancaster county $10.25010.75.
24 Baldwin. Chester county, 19011.60
41 Hamaker & Hackman, Lancaster co.. $10.60011.60.
Si Chancellor, Maryland, $11.75012.26.
70 Seldomridge A Bro , Lancaster co.. $10.76012.60.

6 B. Food:Chester county, 19011 60.
8 W. Alexander, Chestercounty, $8 Nall 26.

25 Musselman, by P. Manton, 210012
48 John Saner, do.. $1.0012,
49 S.Miller, by McCall. Lancaster or.unty, $lOOl2.
18 McCall, Chester county, $9 25011 75.
33 A Groff, by Hathaway, Lancaster county, $llOl2.
83 James bloPillen, Lancester county, 1,1u011.50,
19 Kimble & Kirk, Chester county, 110011 60.
25 WitmerA Co.. Lancaster county, $ 0011 60.
40 Scott A Kimble, Chester county, $10.76011.50.
57 Scott A Cochran, Virginia, $lO 6001150.
19 James Kirk, Pennsylvania, $lOOll. •
About 6,000 Sheep also arrived at Martian, and sold

at prices ranging from 6,3 to No 49' Ib; gross.
About 150 Cows and Calves were at market, and sold

at from $3O to $4O for prime, and $2O to $BO eaeh for
second quality. The demand was quiteactive.

Of Hoge, the receipts at Phillips's were only about
1,200 head,-which were all disposed of at from $9 to $9
the 100 lbe, net.

Special Notate
Stager's Sewing Machine.—The great popu•

larity of these machines may 'readily be understood,
when the foot is known, that any good female operator
can earn, with one of them,

ONN THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR
To every Tailor, Beamstress, Dressmaker, and each

large family in the country, one of these machines would
be invaluable.

I. M. SINGER & VO., 802 CHESTNUT Street.
eplo.Bt 0. F. DAVIS, Agent

A Good Time Coming foe Dyspeptics, and
those who have been Buffering tor years witha disorder-
ed liver, or weaknese of the digestive organs Yon will
believe this after giving HOOFLAMPS WOMAN BIT-
TERS a trial. This remedylwill cause a permanent
sure. and enable you to snjoy life For sale by the
Proprietors, Dr. 0 M. JkOHBON & 00., 418 ARCH
Street, Philadelphia. 11dt W

Organ ,ClUenleg, Went Spruce street Church,
(corner Seventeenth and Spruce,) on TRUIIeDAY
EVENING, the Met, at 'IN. Public tented. aplo

.. Deaf Made to 2iear.++—tnstrnments to as-
aid the hearing, in every varietyand of the mold ap-
proved oonetruotion, at

P. MADRIFC VS,
splo-6tw 115 /Roth Tenth street below Chestnut

Itt I ladelph in Manufactured Salamander
FIRE AND THIEF-PROOF SAFES —A large assortm-
ent Instore, and for sale at very ressmable prices, by

RVANS & WATSON,
28 Borah Fourth street.

Nothing Detracts more from a lady's charms
thanaupertlnous hair about the arms, face, and neck.
JULES LIAUELIit DEPILATORY POWDER effectually
removes all traces of these, without the aid of Instru-
ments of any kind; itle perfectly harmless, and can In
nowise injurethe skin. Sold by all Druggists, and by
PILES lIAIIIL& 00., No.704 Chestnutstreet, Pb,',,.
delphic aplB.ot

Saving Fund—National Safety Trust Com-
pANY.—Ohartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

I. Money le received every day, and in any amount,
large or small.

2 FIVE FRB CENT. interest le paid for money
from the dsy it Is pot In.

8. The money is alwaye paidbank In GOLD whenever
Itis called for, and withoutnotice.

4 Money is received from Executors, Administra-
tors, Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or small
eume, to remain a long or short period.

6 The money received from Depositors Is invested in
Real Relate, Mortgagee, Ground Rents, cud other first-
class securities.

S. Office open *nen , ft—WALNUT Street, south
west corner Third street, Philadelphia. apls

Wheeler & Wilson Sowing Machines.
OPI/IOE, 628 OHMITNUT ar. mh26•lm

Onr•price Clothing.—Jene*, 604 Market S t.
having secured the services of lam. SALVO, of Boston,

celebrated as a cotter, con now furnleh goods to order,
equal in style to any In the city, at first-class clothing
prices. Also, on hand a fell assortment of Clothing
ready-made, got up in ettstom-work style, for retail
sales, with the lowest Nailing prices marked in pinto
figureeoe each article. and never varied.

JONES it. 00.,
apo-tau37 604 MARKET Street.

Seamen's Saving Fund—Nerthwest Verner
of BEOOND and WALNUT Street!. Deposits received
In small and large amounts, from all edemas of the
community, and allows interest at the rate of Aye
per cent. per anityip,

Money may be !fawn by °hooka without lose of inte-
rest.

oMoe open daily, from 9 until 6 o'olook, and on Mon-
day and Saturday until 9 In the evening. President,
Franklin Sell; Treasurer and Secretary, Oharlee N.
Morrie.

Fine Spring Clothing
At BOBBIST H.ADAllia ,, southeast corner of Seventh

and Market streets, embracing every variety of Gar-
mente adapted to the Amason ; cut Mall the latest styles,
made equal to onetomor iyork, and et the most reasona-
ble prices, oplb 8111

Gr•yee k Immix
24A-011INS8. -A P11419-§11170Itifiwil0:1

This Machine- shin- Irma. twcsepooLst se pareiused
from the store; ieittirliSeno rewinding of thread ; it
Hems, 'Pella; Gather*irind: Stitches:ins insperlar style,
finishing each seam by its own operation, without re-
course to the hand,nesdle, se is required by other Ml-
dames. It will, do-better and cheaper. sewing than a
seamstress can, even if shewrists for;ons cent an hour.

1.02h-tf 117-83ND ,Yo - A orainnaks:,ar .

A New Article.

• T .

Phalon & ilon,o-Coooloe for the Hatt
Phalan & Bon's Cocolne tor the Hair
Photon & Bon's itioitoiiie for the Hair

Bost and Cheapest Arttele
Beet and Cheapest Article-

Tor Bragging, Beautifying, Oleanlug,
lot Dragging, Beautifying, Cleaning,
roi Dragging, Beautifying; Whit&

Carliug;PragarTirlit, -
min -

..

Re!toringr the Heir
Restoring the Heir
Redoilng the__Rair.

[noirefor Pkaloo -& Coodroo.
lolutro for Photon & Son's Ooooine

ewe of Clounterielte.
-

Beware of Ommterfelta
• Large Bottlee, Nifty Genre.

Small Bottles, Twenty-live Ceuta
Small Botgee, Tweatpfire Cente

/or MI. by sll.Tobbers, Druggist!, and Fumy Efoods

In the -every part of the United States.
Wholesale encl BefallDepot,

Noe. 517, 497;and 197BROADWAY, Nay York.
T. B. -PDTRID3ON "th:BROS., No. 800 CHESTNUT

Street, Wholesale Agents. fel9..tf

Marriages
At Hoodlum!, Heiducty: on TsleHiar evening. April

12. by theRev. J.J. Bullock, WILLIAlt R. FUMING,
or 'Philadelphia, to LIBBER, only daughter of the late
William B. Rood.

et No. 110 Almond street, on thelo% lust, by Bey.
V Grar. Mr. GROIICIREIIINfLY and fibre CORDELL&
OSTLER. both of tble city: -

Oc the 14th teat ,by Rev. J. II Kennard. Mr WIL-
LIAM THOMAS to Blro: ANN MANIA LAMM both
of Chester county, P

114atbs.
In this city, on SondaY evening,- Atirlll7th. MABY

B S. ICILLINGER, wife of Chivies H Killingar. of
Lebanon county, Pa. dk

On the 16thteat , of con•umptioo, Mrs. HEST'S 8.,
wifeof Edward Shields, and daughter of Pettier and the
late Aaron Rom.

The relatives rind friends are requested to attend the
funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon, st 3 P. H.. trim the
residence of hermother, No. 400 North Fifth street.
To proceed to Woodlands Cie 'eatery.

At Germantown, on S ituniay, the 16th lost., MART
A., daughter of HubertH. and HenriettaP. Wright, in
the sth year of herage

The friends 'of the brolly,are laviied-(withott fur-
ther notice) toattend thefuneral, this (Tuesday) m-ro-
ing the 10th instant,atlOo'ckirk. Interment at Laurel

OD the 16th lost , JAM_BB P. ORIIIOE,Erg.; in the
51th year of hie age.

The relatives and
age.,

of the family are respect.
folly invited to attend the funeral, from his. late
re sid e nos, Richmond street, above Emory, on this (Tues-
day) monies et 9 o'clock ; *

tin the 16th bet , Iles. ELIZABETH WOOER,' late
Elizabeth Woneerly, aged 61 years. - '

'

The relatives sod friends of the family are 'respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from herhenbane's
reoldince, No. 1128 Ridge Amalie, on Wednesday „af-
ternoon,at threeo'clock. To proceedtoOdd Pollens'
Cemetery. - at

Onthe 13th inet , Mrs. CATHARINE OLIVIA TOW-
ION. Is the 66th year of herage„

The 'relatives and friends of thefamilf ire respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her la'e resi-
dence, No 16 North Seventeenth street, on Wednesiey
afternoon, at three o'c'eck. - tk

On 17th inst., lilies ESTHER BOOKIIIEI, of German-
town.

The relative!' and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to atteret the funeral, from her late
reeldence, Main street, below Pt-lends' Meeting House,
on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, withoutfarther
notice. ; - .

Oa the 17th lust , GEORGE LAENR, aged 60 )•are.
The relatives and friends of the family ere respeet-

fully invited to•attend the funeral. from his late resi-
dence, N0.210 *tippet' street, above Second,oaTneetay
afternoon, -at 2 o'clock

-

to—. To the, 'Public.— The. Tr-rzit cap' of last
Sunday, is ,its accustomed remorseless spirit,

has a leading artiste in whichmy name is basely, elan-
oeronsly, and falsely referred to by irons one who
skulks, assaasin-like, b•hindaneditorislscreen, fearful
alike of either-the law or thecoirikin. '

My aseoolates and predecemors Inthe Sectional &shootBoard, Feleated from the Ids t most respected. and
valuable citizen' of the Twenty.thini Section,and Iden-
tified with the beat hiereste ofthe community m which
they reside, are nojnetly aseailed,'and t 6 gratify or
truckle to the vanity of the City Otntroller, or V. glee
Tent to the time nerving and defamatory spirit of one
who, wrapping himself in theunhallowed Oratoryof
'minnow' sheet, Betake to ruin character and charge
guilt. broadcast, for the pay of a miserable penny. A-
bner, or thegratification of an unmanly and demoniacheart.

My''note ea a member of the SectionalBoard, or as a
Controller, have been, with my'colleaguee, open, and
inaccoriance with lonikortahlteued usage, and with no
other intention than to advance and conservethe true
interesta of the Institution I repreeent; and the man,
or thing, whocharges any improper or fraudulent ut•
tire in thatconnection. against, either of the Board, Is
a slanderer end afalsifier. • .

Respectfully, • -
• .111031A9 W. DITVIIRLD,

- Itmama
iffs. Business Educa len.—Call et Bryant &

8T ReTTON,S MERCANTIL& COLLIIO2, B. B.
corner BBVENTH and 011B8TEIIIT, and examine tbe-r
COUrailfr HOMO ot Instruction It unarrisea
THIRTY PRACTICAL MANII3ORIPT 8215, lUDs-
trating Banking, Manntaotnzlog, Jobbing, and Cron.
mission butane's. A neediest knowledge of amour ta
end good business_ Writing are gunrantied to every
Student._ _

..apl9.2t
Oenteteri—llietfoet,:-Yfie .4 W.

noel Meeting -of the- Lot....Roiders. in "The
Monument Oemetery of PhUadelyllit?' yrill,:be heldat
the Roll of the Fire AlsootatiOn, eolith eida of MOBTE
Street, west of Fifth, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, th,
21day of May next, at 4 o'clock. TheAnnual Report
of the Mal:lag:re will be :wad,and an election held (be-
tween the hours of 4 and 7 'o'clock) for Fifteen Mana-
gers, to some the ensuing year.

aplB•tmy2 . E. TAYLOR. Secretary MO.
Divate Authorityof the Bible

mission on this subject, between ,108WPH
BaIOINR and BAbIUEL DaVIRS, will take place on
d'UItBDAY BVICNING, April 19th. at the NATIONAL
HALL, Martel, shove-Twelfth at 8 o'clock. Adrairalon
10 cents: ,Tickets can be bad at the Book -and Basle
etores, and at the door in theevening. aplB-9t*

[ITTheAnnual Meetingel the Stockholders
of the PENNSYLVANIA AND LEHIGH ZINO

OOMPANY .ill be held at' the Oompenyte OM., No.
121 WALNUT Street, on MONDAY. May 24, st 11
o'clock A.M , for theelection of Directors and other
business. BOWEL P. PLUM,

aplB-tray2 Presiding.

La. Notice.—A. 1 1peeled Meeting of the Stock-
holders of.the BACON 0 AND TOMO STBANTd

PAOSNGIIII RAILWAY COMPANY, of Philadelphia,
willheheld at the Office of the Company,226 WALNUT
Street, on WSDNZSDAY, April 20th, at IA Al., to con-
sider the Supplement to thesot of incorporation, ap-
proved April 18, 1819.

By r crier of the Board
splB-4t DANDY SEIABSWOOD, Secretary.

Ecfn Big Mountain Improvement Comps. I.
7'1311.4DM, Plrti. Apr1116.1859.—Notice la het eV

given, that a Meeting of the Stockholders of the"Big
Mountain Improvement Company," will be held on
MdND&Y, the 9d. day of May, 1859, at 72 o'clock
at the Company's Office, S. N. 'corner of FRONT' and
OHASTNIIT Streak', Philsielphla. for the purpose of
taking action upon a supplement to the Charterof the
Company, approved March t; 1869.

By order of the Board of Pirectore.
apl6-trny2 W. P JONKS, President.

(ir sc The Stockholders of the, Geraittoiowrt
YASSENG LB RAILWAY COMPANY are here-

by uotifbid to meat at the Mee of the Company. No.
228 DOOR Street, on MONDAY, May 21, A. D., 1859 at
4 o'clock, P. 81.. for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration the Supplement to their Charter, paned
March 22,1859, and also in relation. to the disposition
of the btock end theprating of theRoad in operation.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
President.apl•dtm2

nos Office of th Northwestern Coal Com-
PANY, No. 108 South FOURTH Street —Path

DaLPIIIA, April 14, 1859 —A Special Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Northwestern Coal Company will
be bald at the Office of the Company, on MONDAY,
Nay 16th, at 4 P. Al', to accept or reject a toppument
to the Charter of the Company, approved April 7th,
1859 . • II 0. BURROUGHS.

apts-20t Pregident.

rirOffice Pennsylvania Railroad U company,
PITILADELPEIIA, April 15th, 1859 —Tho Board of

Directors have this day doctored a semi-annual Dividend
of TUBED PER CEST. on the Capital Stock of the
Company. clear or State Tax, payable on and alter Nay
15th, 1869. - '

Powers of Attorney for colleotion of Dlvideuds cap be
had on application at Ike Mae of the Company, No.
234 south THIRDStreet.

apl6-dtjell THOS. T. FIRTH. Treasurer.
Botany.—A. Course of Sixteen Lectures

11,3 on BOTANY will be delivered puMietly in the
SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, Chest-
nut street, N. W. corner of Twelfth, by the Principal
of the ItAtitute. Allthere Lectures wilt be abundantly
illustrated by living plants and Dowers, and seven of
them will be delivered out in the woods and groves in
the environs of the city. The members of theclass as
those of the past three seasonswill enjoy the very benti
advantages for bec ming Practical botanists. Lectures
at the Rooms, on TRUE6DAYS. at 6 o'clock P. M.
Those in the woods on SATURDAYS. at 4 o'clock.
Commencing May 5. Terms for the Course. $5. The
first Lecture FREE. Entranceon Twelfth street.

apla 18t J ENNIS, Principal. •

Cxmden, Moorestown, Hainespart, and
MOUNT HOLLY HORSE OAR RAILROAD

COMPANY.—
Notice la hereby given, that the Boots to receive sub-

scriptions to the Capital Stock of " The Camden,
Moorestown, Haineeport, and Mount Holly Horse Car
Railroad Company," will be opened for that purpose
by the Commissioners appointed by theact of the Legis-
lature incorpor.ting said Company, at the Home of
ISRAEL ENGLISH, Weat Tersiy Ferry Hotel, in the
Oily of Clinician. N. J , on 510NDAY, the 18thday of
April next, 1859, et 10 o'clock in theforenoon of wild
day

Said Boots willalso be opened for thepurpose of re-
cetring entisaript oav to the Capital Stock of said em-
ptily, on VIEEDAY, the 19th dap ofApril next, He%
at the Bane of SAIIIICL BLIMM, in Moorestown,
Darlington00unty, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day.

Said Books will also be opened for the purpose of re-
ceiving subteen:bins to the Capital Etock of said Corn.
pony, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of April next,
1859. at the Hence of B BARTLETT, in Mount Bally,
Burlington county, N. J., at 10 otolook in thy forenoon
of said day.

Dated Match 21, 1850

arAt a Meeting of the Commoseloorts.
named in the Act incorporetinte the ti PHILA-

DELPHIA' OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY," held
this 9thday of April. a majority of said Commissioner.
being present, it wan resolved, that in accordance with
the provision of said ant thereformade, public notice
be given by advertisement in the Gazette, Pennsylva-
nian, Press, Inquirer.Evening Journal, -rid Bulletin,
far the period of ten days; Ana that, on the 251:1 day of
the month aforesaid, at 12 M. of said day, Boots shall
be opened mid kept open at the 111 CROHANTIP EX-
CHANGS, for the purpose of receiving enbecriptions to
the Capital Atcok of the said Company. apll IQt

Da. Office et Girard Fire and Marine lusn•
RANGE COMPANY. —PIIIIADELPIIIA, April
1360.—The DArectore of the Oomp.ey have thsi

day declarel a Dividend of FOUR PER GENT. upon
the Osplal Stock for the last lax =trim, payable to
the Stockholders onand alter the 9d day of May.

aplB-8 to tbdt JAMES. B. ALPORD, Secrettry.
People's State Convention —The CR I.

sane of Philadelphia, and of the several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth., attached to the PEOPLE'S
PARTY, and all voters who are opposed to the unjust,
unwise, and extravagant measures of the National Ad-
ministration, are remiested tosend DELEGATES, equal
in number to their several representations in the Gene-
ral Assembly, toa CONVENTION to be held at GAR-
RIEBURtr, on Wednesday, June Bth, 1859. at 10 A.81.,
to nominate Candidates tor AUDITOR GENERAL and
EURVEYOR GENERAL, to be voted for at the general
eloo.ion in next October

-lIINRYM. lIILLMR., Chairman
WILLIAM B. MANN. Elecrotary. ap&Et

gyss Weder,s Inhesustai 'Springs Water
ouall, otmetnat phiimaptu, Douukr,

to-tr
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